
HOW JAPAN WAS FOUNDED.

iuaint Tnlc thnt Ilns Been Untitled
.Down by Tradition for Centuries.
Wo are Indebted to the Jesuit ex

plorer, Charlesvolx, for a tradition eon
sernlng the establishment of the Jap
Miese empire. It is said thnt the first
olony there was composed of Chi

hose, who settled on the neighboring
Island more than two centuries beforo
(he Christian era.
, Sinosikwd, the legend runs, ascended
(he tin-on- e of China in the yenr 210
(v C, and at once entered on a career
bf cruelty and tyranny. lie was, novi
trtheless, most anxious to enjoy tha
privileges of his position for as lonrf
h period as possible. For the purpose
6f endeavoring to obtain some specilla
Hgent by which the duration of human
life could be prolonged, ho dispatched
rusted messengers and explorers into

ill the countries with which he held
tiny communication, or of the where-
abouts of which ho could obtain any
knowledge.

Taking advantage of the clrcuin
Stances, one of his medical attendant!
who was living in hourly dread of q

sudden sentence to death told the em
peror that lie had learned that sucli
tin agent existed in the juices of a

plant which grew only in the islands
which now form the Japanese empire.
The plant in question wns also report
cd to be one of so delicate structure
find sensitive nature that, if not
plucked with pure hands and special
precaution, it would lose all its mys
terious virtues before arriving within
the limits of the Chinese empire.

It was suggested that 1500 young
men and the same number of girl-s-
till of spotless physical health and
moral purity should bo selected tc
proceed to Japan for the purpose oi
securing a sulllcient supply of the pre-

cious plant, The suggestion waj
promptly acted on. The medical tul
vlser also patriotically volunteered to
londuct the expedition himself, and
the offer was accepted.

The expedition embarked as specdil;
lis possible for the Japanese islands,
but not one of its members was evei
teen within the bounds of the Chinese

again. The previously unoccu-
pied parts of Japan were rapidly pop
Hinted with a race more fresh and vlg-orou- s

in body find mind than the aver
nge inhabitants of the land of the "Co
lestlals" itself! The medical chief oi
the expedition, of course, created him-fel- f

king of the country, and soon had
h ningnillcent palace erected for hU
iesldence, which he called Kanjokr,
'I. e., "grande maison, semblable, aus
deux").

We are further told that the Jap,
fmese mention the historic fact in thell
annals; that they point out to visltort
'ho spot on which the medical foundei
of their empire landed, and also shoi
the ruins of a temple which was erect
ed in his honor.

Wives ns "Wage-Earner- s,

j The American prejudice against
wage-earnin- g by married women ap-
pears in the effort occasionally mad
to make the employment of teachers iu
Iho public schools terminate with mar--

tinge. But thousands of American
inarried women do earn wages, thous-
ands more would cladly do so if the
fcould, and other thousands would b
happier and better off if they did. Tin
prejudice against it seems disadvan
iagcous. American men, as a rule, pro
fer to support their wives if they can.

If an American married woman
works for pay, it is either because i

lives her pleasure or because her bus
band's income la lnsutiicient Sin
does not do It os a matter of course,
Uow long she cun keep it up depend!
apoii wliut the work is, and upon oth-i- r

circumstances. If she has children,
that, of course, Interferes with hei
wage-earnin- if it does not stop i
altogether, and general acceptance oi
i custom which would restrict or dls-:ourag-e

child-bearin- g is not to the pub-H-

advantage.
Marriage tends, and should tend, t

withdraw women from wage-earnin- g

bi't it need not stop it per se and ab-
ruptly. To make marriage a bar tc
future wage-earnin- g by a woman ope
rt'tes in restriction of marriage, ami
Unit is at least as much against public
policy as restriction of

Weekly.

No CaiiHc for Alarm.
"Ilere's a peculiar advertisement,"

said the physician's wife, as she
glanced over tho paper, "it is headed
'Do your own dyeing." "

"Say, let me look at that," said tli
hi. D., anxiously.

"Oh, that's all right," he remarked
l moment later, "It only relates to dye.
dig clothing. I was afraid it might bj
iomo new-fangle- d scheme for putting
os doctors out of business."

Clianclnir Color.
Noll Did you ever see such a loin

Iter as Mr. Timmld?
Belle Well, ho was moro like a

chameleon last night. He always was
yreeu at love-makin- g, you know, bul
last night he got red and proposed to
tie; the very next minute ho was blue,

Philadelphia Public Ledger.

By the time a man thoroughly under
Stands tho ways of a woman ho is sc
old that ho doesn't care anything about
them.
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A Piano at a Nominal Prlco.
Chlci.go'8 largest iiiumIo house, Lyon &

Ileiily, announces a C'luurlng Sale of 1'lunon.
bevernl hundred splendid Instruments are
offered without reserve until all are sold.
In this stoek nre a number of Stolnwuy and
Knnbe pianos, mid new nnd seeond-hau- d

Hallos Including Instruments of the follow-lu- g

well-know- makes; Sterling, Hunting-to- n

A. H. Chase. Vose, Weber,
C bickering, u. W. Lyon, etc., etc. In

uare pianos there are line-tone- d Instru-
ments ut SW, ?40, $00, and upwards. Iu
Lprlght Pianos neat Instruments at 5100,
$ll!0. $140, $100, $10o, $100, $200. and

In Ilnby Grands some nice apod-men- s

at $W0 and upwards. Nearly all thesepianos wvv Intended to sell for much more
than thes- learlng sale prices. This Is an
opportunity that will not occur ngaln. Im-
mediate attention Is therefore necessary. A
good plan would be to order a piano at a
certain specllled price, leaving the selection
Of It to Lyon & llenlv. llnwu-i- . Mum- - will
Bend a list and full particulars upon appli-
cation. Any piano not proving entirely sat-
isfactory may be returned at their expense.
Address Lyon Henly, 01 Adams St., Chi-cng-

Distance Is no obstacle In taklnir nil- -
Vantage of this remarkable chance to obtain
a piano, for In proportion to the saving to
be made the freight charges are Insignia-cant- .

If you do not already know Lyon &
I I I'll IV llV l'lllltltntli.,1 mm.. I,rt .it.,.. ...IIIj.,,,,,,,,,,, tij Lf.iuifci-- i ,iu un.iuiuyou of their entire responsibility and record
ui uu-- r u mini or a century lor iionoraliledealing. Write to-da- so as to uvold dis-
appointment.

Sale 10,000,000

IOC,

25c, 50c

4&
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You may have a pint free without
any expense to you wnatever If you
will cut out the coupon in this adver-
tisement and mail It to the National
Medical Clompany at Sheldon, Iowa.

LIQUID KOAL cures and prevents
hog cholera, chicken cholera, pink
eye, black leg, and all the germ dis-
eases animals, because it Is a germ
killer and goes into the stomach, into
the bowels, and into the blood, and

the blood goes. per-
meates the entire system of an ani-
mal through the medium of circula-
tion, and denudes tho system of every

germ.
We are three hundred thou-

sand dollars worth of it for
purposes and to prove to farm-

ers and stock raisers whtt it will do.
LIQUID KOAL has been tested for

the past live years in the largest laboia
toiies this country, and Germany,
and in many of the expeiimentHl
stations.

We have proved beyond a question
of doubt before the ureatest experts
or the country, that itdestroys germs
of diseases common to all domestic

and thereby cures
urms. intcscinai ana skinticks, lice, insects. Jinrl vnrmln Dimi;

the life hlnnrl nnrl son r)m
domestic animals and f- wis until the
annual losses to fanners and stock
raisers reach enormous footing.

The farmer and stock raiser who
would increase his bank account,
must, ot necessity wage a continuous

against these robber worms,
parasite, vermin, and insects. '

The most effective and
remedy lor all these is Liquid Koal.

Liquid Koal neutralizes the acid

Famous I

iv YG1 J

-nn Contains
No Narcotics.

reason why has found
use In so many homes Is

contains no narcotics any
perfectly harmless. It can be

length of time without acquiring
habit.

The original indiotmout Aaron
Burr for trason was recently found
in the archives the Federal Court,
iu Richmond, Va, It was long sup-pose- d

to have been lost. Tbo docu-
ment is solgned by John Randolph
of Roanoke, fnroraan of the grand
Jury.

no Tonr Feet Ache nnd HnrnT
Shake Into your shots Allen's Foot-Hns- e,

R powder for the feet. It makes tlcht or
now shoes feel easy. Cures Corns, Bun- -

Ions, Swollen, Hot and Sweating Feet. At
nil Druggists and Shoe Stores. 2Se. Sample
sent FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Lo
Roy, K..Y.

Give the sweet peas support early;
for somo reason they will not readily
"catch on" too belated support.

Wedding gifts are not displayed to
guests In general. A room is reser-
ved for them on the second floor of
the home, and the day before
the wedding the bride's Intimate
friends and the bridal attendants
are invited to see them.

Boxes a Year.

AU
Druggists

BEST BOWELS

black

warfare

bride's

condition the system which Is a
condition favorable for the produc-
tion worms causing such diseases
as hog cholera, anthrax, chicken
cholera, etc.

Liquid Koal Is use by
physicians and veterinary surgeons

Europe and America em-
bracing a wider' range uses than
any on the market.

you need Liquid Koal and have
never used it please us the

below. We will then sond you an
order on your dealer for u sixty cent
can and wlllpav your dealer
for It. will cost you nothing.

will cost your dealer nothing.
You aro not to us in any
way if you accept this will
not ask you to buy any after you have
given it a trial. All want is a
chance to prove to you what it will
do.

you want know the result
from giving Liquid Koal to a sick
animal.no what thecauseof the
sickness is, send us the coupon today.

you want special expert advice
regarding your stock tuat is sick
send us full tho symp-
toms and also ten cents nostatre.
You will also entitled the

page on the dis-
eases of animals.
Liqu'd Koal Is the Best and

Worm Killer Known to Science
A list tho diseases that Liquid Koal

cures
Hog Cholera Colic
Lung rm a 1 a n d e rs
Swine Plaguo Distemper
Intettlnal Worms I'ink Eye
Cow Cholera Influenza

Foot Hot
Anthrax Tape Worm
Mack Leg l.ung Fever
Coriutalk Disease Inllammntlon of
Abortion in Cow UoweU

Onc'tbird tbo ponpte woo bo
como demented recovor their senses.

A sassy man la oitbor n koward or
a phool take yuro clioico, gentle-
men.

There is no such thing az inven-
tion; all things that hnvo arc
dlskoverys.

Tharo is nothing that a man will
thrive so well on as abuso that Isn't
merited.

Sacramento expects ship the
East this season 102,000,000 pounds,
or, 8000 carloads of green fruits.

Raw sour apples, pooled, cored
and chopped line, improve tho stuff- -

lug placed in a duck or gooso beforo
roasting.

Tho French government omploycs
1,550 workmen and 15,000 women

tho state tobacco manufactories,
and makes u yearly protlb 400,000,-00- 0

francs.
Red bands and prominent veins

In tho hands and arms nro often the
effect of poor circulation, the heart
not carrying back tho blood. Tho
various exercises deep breathing,
if practiced syBtcinatccally and
regularly, will prove bonoticlul ana

many cases effect a complete euro.

Siberian railway trains, irndor new
schedulo, cover tho dlstunco from
Moscow to Port Arthur, 5,388 miles,
In 13 days, tho fare, Including
sleeper, being $1.34 Tho globo
trotter can have a special train
throo cars for $1.03 a mllo.

The average peasant Macedonia
has a net yearly incomo only
about $50, of which 817 goes on
taxes. It is a common incident for
villagers to cut down tholr own fruit
trees avoid tho tax on them.

An adequate conception of the
importance tho silk business
this couutry can be formed from the
estimate mado by experts, that when
tho raw material has been manu-
factured it will ropresent ut total
$130,000,000.

A good lotion contract oninrged
pores and one that will also whiten
the skin is made by shaking together
one ounce tincture camphor,
one-ha- lf ounce of tincture bon
zoln, and three ounces oJ rosowater.

Although lotions and creams 'will
help a poor complexion, an eruptlvo
skin means some internal troublo to
causo tho effect on the skin, there-
fore the source tho dlsoase must
be reached if tho full valuo of the

and creams are to secured.

Texa Fevor Catarrh
. Poll Uvil Farcy
Chicken Cholera Mange
Roup Dots
Thrush Scours
Lock-ja- NiiHtl Olcot
Blind Staggers Scratches

Liquid Koal Acts as an Appetizer
and Vitallzer

No disease can escape it, that
is tho reason it cures for when the
germ is destroyed the disease isgono.

Two Things to Remember
Use Liquid Koal destroy tho par

asitcs on the Inside.
Use Liquid Koal to destroy the par

asites on tho outside.
Parasites exist and thrive only

one expense or live animal tissue.
One Thousand Dollars Deposited In

the Union Bank at Sheldon, lown,
to be Given to Anyone Who

Finds Any These Tes-
timonials Not Gen-

uine.
Smith Center, Kan., July 5, 1903.

National Medical Co,, York, Nehr.
Gentlemen: Hnvo tucd your Liquid Koal for a

of cholera In Iioks und I have not found its
enuul. I Unit llfty head of hogs unit out of
llfty I was would die, by use of your
Coal brought them O. K. Lave not been
Doinereu ciioieru or any otlicr swum plague
Hlll(?ft. TllKriifnm mm in v In t Im swlnn liru.rlftrd nf
Smith CoillltV linil uKn imiillrv rnUru lliul It linw
no equal. You can purchase this valuable medl-cin- e

of Walker ,fc Son, of SmlthtVnter, who can
not misrepresent this valuable medicine to you.

Yours Fruteninlly.
JOHN PYLE.

P. S. Ihavo at present time seventy-si-
head ot hogs and pigs that are doing and I
believe If It had been for uso the Liquid
Koal I would liavo lost one-hal- f or probably all
of them. J, p.
ICEAKNF.Y COUNTY NURSERY,

Q. A. Strand, Prop.
Grower of choice Nursery Steele

Miiufen, Nebr., Bea 6, 1002
National Medical Co.; York, Nehr.

About two w.eeka ugo many of farmors
around hero lost very ho ivlly by hog cholera. I
do not wish to write you a 1(11 I! utering state-me- at

about your medicine uy thai I
bought a quart aau of Liquid ICoul uml lui- -

ONE PINT LIQUID K0AL
Makes One-ha- lf Barrel of Medicine or

Lice Killer.
t

One-ha- lf Million of Pint Cans Given Away.

Do not begin a noto or lotter
"Dear Friend," or Kind Ftlond."
These terms oro not used "My
dear Mrs. Ilrown" acquain-
tances and "My Dear Mary" oi
"Dear Mary," is much hotter form.

Whoro tho groom's paronts live in
another city and thoy attend tbc
wedding ccromony, tho brides'
mother should, if possible

them her homo. not,
rooms hotel should bo ougngctl
for them. .

SAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

Cure of Dropny by Dodd'i
Kidney Pills. )

Sedgwick, Ark,, July 11. The cnHO
or w. s. Taylor's littlo boh is looked
upon by thoso interested in medical
nmttorH as one tho most wonderful
on record. In this connection his fatu.4
or makes the following statement:

"Last September my little boy had;
Dropsy; his feet and limbs were Bwol-- j

Ion to such an extent that ho could not
walk or put his shoes The treat- -

mont that the doctors were giving hhn,
seemed to him no good and two or
throo people said his days were short,
oven tho doctors, two of tho best in
the country, told would not get
bettor. I stopped their medicine anil

once sent for Dodd'H Kidney Pills
1 gave him three pills a day, one morns
lug, noon and night for eight days; at!
the end of the eighth day tho swelling-wa- s

all gone, but to give tho medlclua
Justice, 1 gave him eleven more plllsj
I used thirty-liv- e pills in all and ho
was entirely cured. I consider your
medicine saved my child's life. Whea1
the thirty-fiv- e pills were given him, lie
could run, dance and sing, whereas be-
fore was an invalid In his mothcr'a
arms from morning until night." ,

Every man, woman and child irt
tho United States took on an avorJ
age, 03 rides on tho street cars last
year, according to a recent report oil
tho Census Bureau. That was 111

rides moro than thoy had taken io)

1800.

Tho annual loss from tho bum-ln-

buildings In tho United
States is about $135,000,000 nob in-

cluding cost insuruanco and the
appliances for liro protection.

USfi washing tublutii Just ind you will
how you along without thorn buforo.

They do ull hard work. 1 will for your
clothes If tablet butt thorn. Sample-- enough
for four washdays, 10 cunts postpaid. Kobort
Illumt-r- , 1203 Lincoln Ave., Chicago, '

Maxlmuito, the secret exploslvOj
used shells by tho United States,
Is ilfty per cent, moro powerful
than dynamite.

STRIP mte. MonomlMl mithn-l- , nrqulrlnr1nU OovruiaiitUiid llmoS..Utj. ntoii. N,i

New York has a larger Jewish
population than any othor city
tho

A

IKUAL
IQUIP

provomeirt was so marked that I bought a galloi
can aim it iw rcsuu my hogs ul
recovered and I not loso one. My herd oj
over 200 aro In condition and you may pu
ine down us a constant of LUiulu Koal.

G. A. Strand.
Dec. 1003.

undersigned stock raisers and farmer
gladly testify to the merits of Liquid Koal
ufactured by National Medical Co., ot Sliel.
don, Iowa and York, Nebraska. have use)
this product with gratifying success and itdvls
all to giro It a trial, It should be on every furis
In Nouraska.

Rufus Keary. Dee, Neb..
Geo. Mills, liee, Nob.
I l.la Cln.iUli.iut Vnl,
Oho. Rlngebergor. Seward, Nob.
.T.'H. Kenrv. Nob. 4
W. I'lughuupt. Staptehurst, Neb.
F. C. Meyer, Stunlehurst Neb
J. Kliigcbcrgcr, Sr, Gurmautown, Nob.

lJloninlleld, Neb., Deo. 18, 1003.
I huvo sold Liquid Koal for a year now w

never hnvo found un Hrtlcle that gives such unit
vorsul satisfaction as Liquid Koul does. I car
sufely that I have not one dissatisfied cus
turner. I honestly think that If every farmci
Mould use It there would bo very littlo hog cholera
in tho country. II G. Mundoloh.

Wausa, Nb., Dec. 12, WY3
I have been using L. IC. as and Insect destroyer

and llnd It ull you claim for it. Would recom-
mend it to I will keen It on nluco ull tin
time. Yours, Sain Gross.

It Is a positive preventative of contagious
diseases.

Cut Out This Coupon
For It may appear again. Fill
blanks mid mall to National Medical
Co., Sheldon, Iowa,

My Huvo
Kind of block. UUeuiie.

1 huvo never tried Liquid Koal If you
will supjily mo with u sixty cunt can freo I
will glvo It u trial,

Give full namo and address nnd write plainly.
Send this coupon today, if you desire a
thirty-tw- o page nook on tfic germ diseases of
uulinals nnd special ox port advice regarding

diseases that effect your stock send
ten cents In postuuo with this coupon to cover
cost of mailing uml expense to us.

Tho cnu of liquid ICoul Is to be furnished
you without ox press or freight charges to you

The process of making Liquid Koal requires days. The process of reduction requires 350 degrees of heat,
, It is a compound embracing every germicide, antiseptic, and desinfoctant found in coal, treated chemically with alkalino baaj

until every objectionable feature eliminated, being non-poisono- us and harmless.
LIQUID KOAL is a combination of Creasol, Guiacol, and Kalium. LIQUID KOAL is a oily liquid.
Sells for cents a pint, one dollar a quart, three dollars per gallon.
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